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How Perceived Risk, Nostalgia Coping Bel,aviour, llnd Travel Attitude Could Affect 
Tra,•el Intention during Pllndemic Crisis? 
Thesis By: Cindy Monica Salsabila 
Supervisor: Dr. Sari Lenggogeni, SE, MM 
ABSTRACT 
This study aims to explores the way in which perceived risk and nostalgia coping influence 
the tourists' behavioral attitude and intention during the COVID-19 Pandemic crisis. This 
study utilizes quantitative approach with online survey technique. By employing 370 
questionnaires that fi lled by domestic tourists, this study will deeper examine the role of 
perceived risk and nostalgia coping behaviour on tourists' behavioral intention. This 
research is one of the first that deeply investigates the importance of nostalgia coping 
behaviour and perceived risk of COVID-19 on behavioural intention during the pandemic 
crisis that become the novelty of this study. 
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